[Inhibitory action of urogastrone from pregnant horses urine on gastric acid secretion (author's transl)].
Inhibitory actions of urogastrone (UG) on gastric acid secretion induced by tetragastrin (TG), histamine (Hist) and carbachol (Cach) were compared with cimetidine (Cime), atropine (Atr), prostaglandin E2 (PGE2) and epidermal growth factor (EGF) in acute conscious fistula rats. The inhibitory actions of UG were TG greater than Cach greater than or equal to Hist; those of Cime, Cach greater than TG greater than or equal to Hist; those of Atr or PGE2, Cach greater than TG greater than Hist; and those of EGF, TG greater than Hist greater than or equal to Cach. The times required for the maximal inhibition were faster in the order of EGF greater than Cime greater than Atr greater than UG on TG and Hist; Cime greater than EGF=Atr greater than UG on Cach. After vagotomy, the type of inhibition of UG changed to that of Atr and Cach was more evidently inhibited than methacholine by UG. The above data suggest that the inhibitory actions of UG or EGF on gastrin are more specific than Cime, Atr or PGE2 and inhibitory action of UG is slower and longer than Cime, Atr, PGE2 or EGF.